Sunday 10 July 2022

THE FOURTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINTY
A very warm welcome to everyone new to and visiting All Saints’ today!
Please join us in the hall across the porch after the service for
refreshments and a chance to meet the clergy and the congregation.

❖ At COMMUNION, approach the altar rail if you wish; the
Sacrament will also be administered at the west end of the
church for those who prefer to receive there. The chalice is
shared with those communicants who wish to receive it (the rim
is cleansed with food-grade alcohol between each person). It is
not our custom to intinct (dip) the wafer in the chalice.
❖ Assisted access: If you would like assistance/a steadying arm
when ascending the Altar steps, please let the Sidesperson on
duty know when you arrive and help will be arranged.
❖ Large print liturgy booklets and hymn books are available, as
well as a Braille edition of the liturgy.
❖ Gift Aid are provided for the use of UK taxpayers.
❖ Induction loop hearing aid users can set their devices to use
this in the nave of the church.
Most gracious God, incline thy merciful ears to our prayers, and
enlighten our hearts by the grace of thy Holy Spirit; that we may
worthily approach thy holy Mysteries, and love thee with an
everlasting love.

HYMNS
Introit
492
Offertory
498
Communion 273
323
Recessional 495

O God of earth and altar
Son of God, eternal Saviour
And now, O Father, mindful of the love
Father of mercy, God of consolation
God is working his purpose out

COMMUNION SETTING

Missa de Angelis

COLLECT

O

God, the protector of all that trust in thee, without whom
nothing is strong, nothing is holy: increase and multiply upon us
thy mercy that, thou being our ruler and guide, we may so pass
through things temporal that we lose not our hold on things eternal;
grant this, O heavenly Father, for Jesus Christ’s sake our Lord, who
liveth and reigneth with thee, in the unity of the Holy Spirit;

FIRST READING
PSALM 25.1-9

Deuteronomy 30.9-14
Ad te, Domine, levavi

Unto thee, O Lord, will I lift up my soul; my God, I have put my
trustˆin thee • O let me not be confounded, neither let mine
enemies triumph overˆme.
For all they that hope in thee shall not be ashamed • but
such as transgress without a cause shall be put to
confusion.
Shew me thy wäys, O Lord • and teach me thy paths.
Lead me forth in thy truth, and learn me • for thou art
the God of my salvation; in thee hath been my hope all
the day long.
Call to remembrance, O Lord, thy tender mercies • and thy
loving-kindnesses, which have been ever of old.
O remember not the sins and offences ofˆmy youth •
but according to thy mercy think thou upon me, O
Lord, for thy goodness.
Gracious and righteous isˆthe Lord • therefore will he teach
sinners in theˆway.

Them that are meek shall he guide in judgement • and
such as are gentle, them shall he learn hisˆway.
All the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth • unto such as
keep his covenant and his testimonies.
EPISTLE

Colossians 1.1-14

ACCLAMATION
Alleluia! My sheep hear my voice, says the Lord, I know them,
and they follow me. Alleluia!
GOSPEL

St Luke 10.25-37

PREACHER
MOTET
VOLUNTARY

The Rector
Call to Remembrance (Richard Farrant)
Festal Flourish (Gordon Jacob)
INTERCESSIONS

In particular need: Priscilla White, Anne Clayton, Pauline, Vanessa
Watchman, Paul Johnson, Sarah Gilfillan, Margaret & Rachael Church,
Eileen Taylor, Ewan Bowlby, Judy & Kathleen Cummins, Iain Cameron,
Chris Hanson, Netta, David Day, Priest, Frank, Ursula
Continuing need: Effie Keracher, Jonah & Chris Andrews, Gareth &
Jenni Saunders, Ashley Cummins, Priest, Edie, Alice Bullough, Joan Day,
Catherine Rowe, Rebecca, Beatrice, & Alexander, Shelagh Brown, Alec,
Heather Moffitt, Bill Hyland, Jenny Bisset, Allan & Julia Grubb, Colin
Perry
Residential care: Catriona, Ann Noltie
Recently departed: Nancy Dunsire, Bob McCabe, Raymond Wagner
Year’s mind: 10. Laura Craigie Le Maitre (1999), Kenneth Hayward
(2010); 11. Elizabeth Pirie Symon Bacon (1980); 12. Georgina Oswald
Rader (1945); 13. Robert Cameron McAlpine (2015); 14. Andrew
Gordon (1937); 16. Robert Fenton (1923); 17. Christina Hutchison
(1933), David Gourlay (1935)

SERVICES THIS WEEK
Sunday 10

Monday 11
Tuesday 12
Wednesday 13
Thursday 14
Friday 15
Saturday 16

0800 Mass
1000 Sung Mass
1800 Evensong &
Benediction
0800 Mass
1800 Mass
1800 Mass
1215 Mass
0800 Mass
1130 Mass

FOURTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY
St Benedict of Nursia
St Drostan
Feria
Feria
Feria
Feria

*Morning and Evening Prayer are sung at the usual times. Compline is sung

Wednesdays at 9pm.

NEXT SUNDAY - 17 JULY
TRINITY 5 0800 Mass
Genesis 18.1-10
1000 Sung Mass
Colossians 1.15-28
1800 Evening Prayer
Luke 10.38-42
NOTICES
Evensong & Benediction will be held tonight at 6pm.
Please note that the church is closed except for services during the
lighting works. The weekly Wednesday mass is moved to 6pm for
the duration. 9am Morning Prayer on Wednesdays and Thursdays will
be held in the Rectory. Unfortunately, the lighting works are now
likely to overrun due to illness in the firm of electricians that has
prevented work this week.
We were sad to hear during the week of the death of Bob McCabe.
The funeral will be held on Monday 25th July at 10:30am. All are
welcome.
On Friday 2nd September at 7:30pm John Kitchen will give a
harpsichord recital in the church.
Rector: Fr Alasdair Coles, rector@allsaints-standrews.org.uk, Telephone: 01334 473193

